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Scraps for Odd Moments.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
______ Cod ani Home and Natitt Land.”

A YOUNG LIFE SAVED IN A BE- ( . ,,,c i.,Jiu oTtalT3. *■ P,

MARKABLE BANNER. ------------------■maiS&i#
Aid Her—How Sue «V R«cu«i.
AeoDf! the Tfc u-uud Mini* i» v;- 

died tirmd«tcT.e. It is revert mile- tong 
and three .ide. The roh.bit.ut» of lb,»
Idaud area well-if formed dee- I j-eop.e 
who devote their anergie! it farming 
and qmuryrog-for a livelihood. In the 
home oi one of there i,brodera ioide!
Florence J. Sturdivant, the four year-old 
daushter of Mr and Mr, Willinm 15.
Sturdivant. In February, 1896, the waa 
taken with aeailel fever, and after the 
urnal run of the fever «ha waa left with 
a weak back and gradually began to lose 
strength, until Shelly despite the best 
effort, ef phyaicisn. her life huog in the 
balance. It we, at this crUis when .11
«ppmpfl darkest, that an angel of betlui _—---------- _
•ooeared on the scene and released little Something Wholly New In Temper- 
Ftoreucc from pain end sufferiag end ance_Work.
restored her to strength and heal*. ^ ^ E 0. Tsylor, M. A., of
This remarkable occurrence i, best told CUu lpKiaii,t, anthor and iectnrer 
in the words of the father. „„ gcictiSc Temperance has been en

gaged to deliver four of hie popular ad- 
di-M-ce in this town during Oct. 23d,

•s RESCUE, * bloom.
ing idiot”___ _____________

1 „What a hesaily cold you’ve got’ 
Rrlo-hFs Disease, Diabetes and Sam! Where did you get it Î”BÉtoX" “«asaswci»Pills. “ I ■HIÜÉri

^weekly

if you use
1

«Mfi UrsePresident—Mrs Tufto, ■. _
Vice-President»—Mrs Half, Mrs It.

Reid, Mr» A. JotaMn.
Recording Secretary-Mi.-» B e-hop.

Secretary—-Miss Minnie Fitéli. 
Tre-tourer—Miss Annie 8, Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

d
se!.”W8 :Soap ahaivhWoLFraut.

jj
...9 62, n id

am

KyirBlnenos. from Mita-
Mon. and Thar»............ ®

Express from Yarmouth..........3 l3> P m

“ Annapolis........... 11 30, . m
Train» will lravr Wolitill*. 

(Sunday excepted).

£*£SESszzzzi«t îS
Fl?in6Zen.ndfb-7.‘,4»,.™

forHklita......M.P-

haveAU i■ ' nu :
Erse gentle Work-Mrs DeWitl. 7ol. XVII.i Twin-bar.itttraageiivue —-
Press Work & Literature- 
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Bocisl Polity—Mrs R. Biahop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
HÎSth’rad^ Hetcdky-Mn Trotter.

œSÇlX“avi-

Mlnards Liniment Is the best.

THE ACÂÉao°,

bSüSIS
PILLS.
The Dodd’s Medicine Co., Toronto,

&siïsszKvæ I J0U ROi,e to h0'"ckMpi,«
îdvi”e,nieeoîd'oTO,!ioiî»r,thé price- i. t wo Merle—No. We’re trying «Shell some
joxes. Please beud them without- delay. 1 ()f tjjP wedding presents, bo as to be aMe 

Yours truly, ANDREW FILKINg. to get something useful.

Vanton, McPherson Co.,

General Lew Wallace said in an addreti 
the other day, that bicyclists look like 

' eye. If there was a girl bicycler 
,t, would you have liked to hare

will” .|i
l’ubllaUed oh FRIDAY a
WOLF VILLE, KINGS 

terms:

$1.00 Per A!
(tit ADVAN01

CLUBS of five in advam
ndVefMeing B .too

'aj!dbr.M'-o‘
liâtes for standing adve

mtoRld ^Menton1 uS

Ltabe guaranteed by sot 
party prior to Its insertion.

The À0ADSAX Job Dai*a 
jtanflV receiving new typ 
*ud will continue to guaiau 
on all worit turned out, 

Neway communications 
of the county, ornrUclee
of the day are cordially 
name of the party writing 6 
must invariably accompan; 
cation, although the same 

Lover a fictitious signature. 
Address ail comunicatioi 

DAVISON BROS 
Editors â F

rOSTkJFFICE, WO 
Ornoi House, 8.00 s i 

Mill, sr# made up as foil 
For llulita trod Wledn

■* gipress west cloee at 1! 
Exprès* east close at 1 
XnntrlUe cloee at 6 40 

Oso. V. Ha

Ben Hur.J01
us, Toronto, ont.Mi

Thu„N^,Shi“.T3T“Hf

meetings are always open tQ any 
wish to become members. > istUng 
members of other W. C. T. 
cordially welcomed.

'M

LocalUnions are MONUMENTS
Red and Crey Polished Granltp 

and Marble.

for Halifax,..
“Mop. and Tburs.

Express for Kantville.
Accom. “ Annapolis......
Aoeotn. “ HnUta.

S. S, Prince Edward.
Boston Service.

Bv {sr the finest and fastest steamer

mediately on arrival ot Express Traîna 
end “Flying Binenoee’’ Expre»e,,K- 
riving In Boston early next yorolng.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sutoat end WmnBDAT «14.30 
p- m. Unequalled cuimne on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Police 
Car Express trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Ruper,

Mom, Wed., Tburs., Bat. --------- -
St. John and Dlgby. . plans end specifications prepared for i ,.j Dto ,orry count, bat papa says he’d 

leaves St. John. 7,16 e. m. ! strive in ,l| kinds of buildings. “ | rather see me dear! lhsn married to you."
Digby, 10.06 a. m. ; leave Dighy 1.00 ---------- :— -------------------------- _ “lnde e-ed ! Yonr fslhaire is evidetl,
m mi : atlive St John 3.45 p. m. —,D p M PAY7ANT lee—what you call—on econonrreil 

Trainsme run on Eastern Standard DH. t. IN. rPATE.fM’l pm0 Ha knows zeTakknl cost w 
W— , a . Will continue the practice of Dcntis- iso moch aa xa wadding.”*IW.

s- S.lB;a"Relmî,r™Lâ,o sod K°ncsr. try aa formerly, at hie residence near mlnards Liriment the best 
™«P^kta Zr^B KlnppSi the st.lron, Wolfvillc. Apporotments jBestorer.

With’ ExprCM Trains for Halita, 8t. can be made by letter or at resrdeno .
Jobn, Yarmouth and intermediate points Special foes on lower lets of teeth, 
eml for Boston end New York vie Digby jjerch 20th, 1895.
and Yarmouth. _____:------  --

W. B. CAMPBELL,
Oeneral Manager.

P. G1FKIN8, Superintendent-

Mlnaris Liniment Cures LaGrlpp,

“Old Bnllionoodle fold, me that he 
started out in life by running «way with
a “ru'het he made a «ueccsAof It, tes, 

unless It was nailed dcwn.n i

,.129, pm 
...5 55, p m 
.1155, am 
,1145, am Dit, BARSS,

a cncas.
“I'll bet he made 

unless it was nailed down

Ayer’s Saitiaparilla lathe quickest 
for all blood diseases. Its effects m

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 

Acadian oijicc. 
Orriez Bonne : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone et residence. No. 38

for all blood diseases. Its effects are at. 
ueficial.Strictly first-class W or It.

GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE.24th, 25th,
Mr Teyloi’s lectures are on special 

subjects, which ore new to the majority 
of people. They qje not old fashioned 

Iterance talks, nor the “same old 
- ” Hi* lectures are of UNI*

"1 wonder why they call the expenie- 
of a church the running expenses said 
Mrs Martin.

“1 suppose it’s because the vestrymen 
| are never able to catch up with them," 
flustered l.er husband.

Minards Liniment Cures Colds, to:

BARH1NCTON ST., HALIFAX. J. C. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.

3238" Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
VEBSITY EXTENSION grade, have 
been given before Colleges, High Schools, 
and T* aches’* conventions and are wholly 
out of the line of temperance lectures. 
Mr Tsylor is a specialist on Scientific 
Temperance. Being an author himself 
on .this subject, be ia competent to teach 
others. The lectures are endorsed by

Store» in the Provinw, I »o PreP?'^ * 
of Hirnera, Bgg»,Bobe«, Whti>s, 

Harneeae» we the beet m»de in

W(

M?ade. 0*11 »nd inspect.

WM. RECAN.
WolfviUe, Out, 14th, 1866.

rLomacE j. biobdivabt.
Ur Stnxdlvint raid: ‘Flotenc-e wi« 

taken eiek with Kirlet fever end we 
immediately celled » pbyeicin. He pre- 
«cribed for her end we followed lri. 
direction» cloiely,giving our little patient 
the belt of cere. After two week» lire 
fever enhsided, but Florence wa» left 
with • very weak Lack.- Severe peine 
were constantly in the beck end »iomech.
We did all that powibly e.onkl he dofle to

TtXu,t.mér"b.l'°h"r"; e1:;
of the pbysidan. « „r Analyzed,” be takes the alcohol out

* Finally at the end of four months of Ljie foeer ju the presence of the people.
treetmant we found eur patient com- Show» how uracil cm he fount, m one 

pletely pteaUBct At thi. time we c»,U gta-l, *v™d fZ
ed snetber pbyacian, who ngreed with ^ 3;^. Hhowa its action on food and

* the diagnosis of out own doctor, and said lbe RMtrjc juice ; uses it in cioking eggs 
that the troublé resulted from the roarlet and exploding gninawdar j t«ta » 
fever He prcecrlbul « corme of treat- drunkard’, breath an^k4.l«lt up I end 

rat'and « followed it faithfully for expmer many a,Ini -rat oni. 
llrree month», but initead of irnprovinp, T'.tna Icc'u < a e d»o miportent, rur

mMsmz sssEEii
SSSSxiSL® “Ke-^ssr “‘7
tie aim noticed . gradual brightM. m JV^er.

Ilct cyes. : - -J—, il,,, rnmo ônicv. Elbert o: TeyloT, OfSiW#SS3B=p«
.tending on her fee. Florence finally be- .bat of ,h. -
came atrmg *2"SLd etreii^b rapHlÿ Buld.n Avenu.. BrntUt church, Chicago

month', time ah. had recovered her in Topeka,
h-alth and strength. K ii n*, he «n* twice chosen to serve M

• “We cannot uiane too highly I e ^ t.h#jdahl of ,i.e House of R -preienta- 
value of Dr. Williams Pink Pi IL. If.ro iv, a'nii esUblUhcd and edited with 
positive that without their uie our chi.d Vtii;vi ^gca ability the ‘ Kam-as Ev,-.n- 
would have been lo-dey m the «roe «« i(i. -, ft s,ale d^aonii/<a:!on&l paper. He 
condition of her eatly f-icknt-S’^—-t c' r.- -, * betn bl!,lWD a; a radical temperance 
firmed invalid—if indeed ehe hid h.-d ^ c-te j3 the author of “ohm* 
the strength to withstand m lung the mb j_, j(j gc;eutjfIC T« inpfiraace,” a text,
of her affliction.” foÿpfc 0i grest- in'lit. He h^e the reputa

(Signed) WILLIAM H. StTOliDn AM. tk ;i 0f being a popular preacher i 
Subscribed and sworn to before me ph'form speaker of more than ordinary 

thi» rixrh day ,,f April, 1897. _
— II. W. Morsr, NfrtaryPnlarRL....... ranVg?OmT8âiçraf^‘amongthet>»&,"2

Bureau T&iintonihl—W. V. T. U.

Pastor-, Physicians, EducatorsandChem- 
iets. They meet the needs of the hour. 
They are highly entertaining, merciless 

logic, pecked with the latest results of 
chemical science and devoid of partisan 
politics. It is generally conceded that 
ihi-i phase of the temperance question li
the. most impôt taut of nil at the preeent 
tiimv-mrit it the roet^f all. Upon this 
subject, people, many of whom are other
wise very intelligent, are “blind as bats.’ 
The cultured as well as the ignorant— 
ad alts as well as children, need light.

His chemical experiments before the

INOWN 
kN08 has 
in their

FOB THE WE 
Heintzman & C

“I've been riding on the elevate 
trains for five yuira, arid I’Vfciievet cma-| 
od a lady a seat.” . t ~

“Then you’ve never lmd any miel

“That isn’t it. I've never
I»»?? _

The Agency
been transferred to MILLER ***>*■> »h° 
warerooms a stooh of the latest style of thero Ft 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated 1 
end others/ Special Induoimxstb offered to to 

this quiet aoaaon.

In 29
PEOFLWa BAN11 OF

Open bom 10 a. m. to 
«ttaWBlAX i

(Uliureh

from
Pianos
jiogat. z^pureTX

FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

27
We Pay Straight Weekly Salariesa*SLSmSassiy&îiSSsrdMss

Jubilee ii booming thi. wonderful vol-

cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by 
the Royal Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a small price. Hurry your ap* | 
plication. Ths Buadlet-Garrktbon 
Co L’td., Toronto, Out. _________

Baldness is cither heroditary or au 
nos», mental exhaustion, wesrh 

tight-fitting hats, and by over-work g 
trouble. Ilall’a Benewer will prevent!

■i i '": T
8APTJBT OHUKCil— 

rtfiwtor—Services *. Sunday 
m and 7pm; tiundayti. 

I jitif hour prayei 
, eèiviceevery tiunday, U 
! People’s prayer-meeting 4

lag at 7.30 o'clock ana 
rriajM-moettn* on Thm 
f 30. Woman' 
mviuu

I day in the tirnt fc uuday
3.31» pm. I

MILLER BKO!
lOl & 103 Barrington St.,s kX.

“What did Nosh live on when 
flood subsided and his provisions in 
ark were exhausted'?” asked.a Snt 
school teacher of her class. ‘*1 kno 
fqueaked a little girl after the o’! ’« 
given up. “Well, what 7” •iuquiud di 
teacher. “Diy lafid»” . S

“G..ing to Klendyke to dig gold,5 

vont”

SStFnpLmy mmn wnetner 
or a combined underta 
ping establishment.”

^\lV'N5EALED<^0D/fj

i UÇLIM » U 
A usW Ba

ill AN VI
M. Maciioiudd, 11. A., tu
Church,
Aunday at U 
tichuol 9.46 ft. m. I'mym 
nesd»y ftt 7.3V 
Lower Horion ; fubtic \ 
at 3 p. m. DundSy He. 
Prayer Mectiug on i’Uo*

RSTHOUlnT Ulltll 
Hale, Pastor ti«iro|l| 
alii a. ui. and 7 p. m 

,ax 10 o clock, u. m. 
«en Thursduy |vénlûg 
, scats are tree and etift 
.all jbe services.—Atti*1 
.at 3 p m on the 6»l 
jnccung at 7 30 p ni, o

tiff.dOUN’dVliVUVJ 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ui. 
lBtamUd at U ft. m. 
8 a.m.

V UBV. KKllNlSlU <
UoUc-it W. ■ 
.

ROBERT SÏÂ10BB,How much of your Sho
KiXriï^.ffieéïï’&'æ.^" «a
ta.i#3s ft£> lato Bloneoon pack»*». -

is why “ Monsoon, the perfect Tea, can 
30 sold at the wme pt icc as inferior tea.

STEEL, BATTER & CO., Front Sl.Toroni»

»

i quite mi

Fine Tailoring.is leather,—workn-
how much of it is pro 
you should buy and 
dealers sell, differ aa 
tions differ. Your 
have more leather i 

profit for the dealer, if you see that 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, Vj

“The Slater Shoe."

as The Shoe 
Shoe most 
ic propor- 
pair will 
and less 

Goodyear 
i, or $5.

to open
■ That and

164 and 166 BOLUS STREET.
Halifax, N. S. Human life ia held, too cheaply 

the indiv'dnsl who ncoil» s tale ft 
ivateiii, eeeka to cover hie wants by 
chasing every new mixture that ier« 
mended to him. Remember that A 
Saisapsrilla baa a well-earned iepul 
of fifty year’s itandlng.

customer as be went: init 
addressed one of ihç you: 
stood behind the counter.

“Yes, nir. What kind do you K 
'•I will tike « m»el.iF, if yoiïpli 
At this remark another j.onn(! w 

snickered, bnt the' oilier,dtl tut 
her promptly and said : “Here, 
You’re wanted.”

SvAitsTBiD Junction, T. ''Qi, * 
Aug., 1693, -v-
Messes. C. U.-Ricbabds <tO.

Gentlemen,—I fell from the LS 
leading from » platform to a loaded

Borough Market^^jb »? Sf grain. The’ bridge went do«

London, S. E„ England.» F|ÉlfeJSr S
.. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, u

MUNN * CO., 
am Hi-.-.dwnv, New York.

MT Ladies’ Tailor Ifade Oratume., I J[, Christie

tot md’epMi’s'i^iihman'iiitKis depart- Painter and Paper ft 
■”t- ■ 1 Hanger.

Bert attention glvenlto Work
En.tru.ted to uo.—ysrs sais- Ï-12ST S

I have for sale a good stock of trees to.

-
Wagner, Pew«ka, Banks Bed Graven-
■teio, and the common Oravenstem, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum-fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nnr-L . 
eery will get this stook »t first cost- J 
raving agent’s profits. a

ISAAC SHAW.

OATALOeVS

Fruit Trees for Sale ! i
-khske
igwcmi

-, iiFor rale by 0. HJ. Borden, sol* sgeot f« Wjplfaille.

PATRONAGE BOUOITEP.RAIN OR 
SHINE®

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by flail !

ary to leave your home 
roc proncient in Shorthand. 
Write for particulars.

II.WF.NMAN WHITE 
P. 0. Box. 215, WolfviUe, N. 8. 84

ee tea»*’
EXPERIENCE-f J

It is not nectssa 
(o beco

OUR STUDIO 6t ü’LAMUStU.C. 
, f. V.-Mass 11 OU a m 
, each month.

Signs,Walter Pord,FAT-Livery Stables! .....

WOLFVILLE JRttSO

tit. UEUitU I 
meets at their Hall on 
of «well month at 7 * o

-Km pi

—IS OPEN—Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. 27617 «Bay &. Tuesday... Fruit Salesman.

MINABD’SCommenced u<„_ JRHM!

eelbbe;
_ "«.“W

First-class teams with «11 the 
oble equipments. Come one, 
all I end yon shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. Mr Telephone No. 41. 
OEac Central Telephone. .

True Education. Rice & Co. Represented in Nova Scotia by
H. C. Jlailen, Berwick.
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, WolfviUe.
September 6tb, 1897.

■ R’v. E. O. Toylor, oi Chicago, spokej’SToi'uqss sSISHsSSg
for Cmada’a fntute I» i- lhc barda of ^ „uniJe ,h gel lo the ball,
thou children , tlieieforr, nnl. - wo have TIk,‘ :,c.lirce, which were in the interests 
a proper ideal of education, we cannot „f temperance, wire by long odd. the 
perform our duties .. «idE-d,. U ft «tibïït.

perhaps», safe lo tUU that riot oxer fur a. thoroughly educated man, <u d ust-s 
ntr cent, ofthe parents of Canada have ^c>utiful Innguayc*. He speaks with the 
nnv idea of education. T» many it ^eattHt ease, end olvhough he is not 

fewyranln .pnUteraHj.
few more at » high reboot and four j ear» “olin=i' 01Rnineii,»,nDd his greet llnw 
at a univeraity. But all thi. 1» hut a of ot.lory, ]|j. edilre»» Sunday night, 
mtll part of real edoealion ; 16 may r-n .'Tlp-.t Boy of \ onrs,” wa» more on 

make the bov o t,ne man, bnt if it doe, the line of molality than temperance,

of tho boy have fmr.i*l» d what the father Qor i)% (he Tmp!ar, 
has withheld. Education includes lunch Rcv E 0. Taylor prcEcbed on Christ, 
that cannot Le got from books, It in. ian Citizeudhip in the Albeit streetcr.TS.ti'-s-ytt BSSSsHS
to take care of hi. body, to develop hia iktened l0 „nh marked ottciition by the 
.piiito.l and moral natal», to g«m end lugb andicoc. i present. On Sonday 
me knowledge-S»d he esnnol torn evening he gave Ins lecture on Tint 

these thing, L of bosh. Rt? M
udvcruty graduate oud still U uti- D^g the two hours of his discourt'? the 

-------- -----------——— iiinn.s rjvcsciit with m.s unprclenuous
WHEN DOCTORS FAILED. salil(i> U|H„, the tu.itoms oi the tim-s,

1 f , . ni;'1, made cleducliorn which contained
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, as ülual. “impp,clu, le witta. The B.vt.st 

Worked a Cure. ohmeh WAN well filled, gallery and all, on
,.. Monday «venioK. to tisteo to hu lecture 

StuatfuRD, Oct. 11.—Tt.‘ r(' are ft-w im ‘«AnalysU oi n Glass of Beer.” Ills 
people in this city who do not know .1rs { often that a temperance h durer cao 
R. Roberts, I townie Street, she lias ^ n ieige audience in dose attention 

ir.vali 1 h r '' rn. . ' UU f . ■ ht I a - 'Hi uch
case awakened the sympathy »of her ^ Taylor.—Sumta Podt 
neighbor#, who were confident there was ^ Tavbr M. A., who is

s
riS’s/ii.'iS.'oSfs»,

HISS’Sat T-30 o'clock. _
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UNDERTAKING
CHA8.H. BORDEN

SÎBST&ei
W. J. BALCOM.

Pbopbietob* Ml! TO IQi. IA P4||_ I
WHVEE=>:;rdl without 1

total cost of $1000 or $1500 7

WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894. ^ ;will

W. J. Balcom P‘A*hidlh mLSwrie

and he swallowed twi,

isr
And as he placed it a 

hiS arm, frorp ehbpldtr
herP chv

rnoder- 1 1
ftmmww-

WolfviUe, M Friday» *27has secured an Auctioneer s license and 
'h prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

y,. Let
TV'

WHEN MM>e received by the 
of the first day of 

, for the Court 
s at Kentville and 
>r in block, or for 
of them separate-

WANTED- I «en pay ten dollars Sealed tenderE&Î SXTJ,'
good cause.

you can borrow from ns on
im INSTALMENT PLAN 
for 10 vrs. at a total coat of 
1387.10, «nd tbna clear o*

K-Æ
teiturex Borrower, do not 
become ahsreholderi uti do

; means along
Jail

T. H. LIN SCOTT,
■HHpMrroto, Ont.

ia

"Êëïi
te°U.rellîor > =* « fIs.t Sunday afternoon, vriin us aa M-

afternoon, when the Rev. K. u. i 
II. A., of Chicago, 

u-n of Canada

W
W It

id themielvea 
tender. 

.Chairman.

terms up to 20 yean..
The Eastern Canada Savings andi 

Loan Co., Ltd..
Hud OBce, Halifax, N.B.

Apply through Avard V. Plnro, Well-

to aec.pt the higi 
Kentville, j”. The

». B.Kite,0cP,m;,b.

apeeehyfactsi

ROSCOE &. KoLEAW, '

,. B. S. DeWolf, I
183 Upper Water St., ! ®

ABarristers, Solicitors. Proctors, Etc.

.Mir-
Office, PayxaiMSb'Mè*.

to thecollee- wto«
%

AX.m
>ck, Stannua St.

^ 81 Siwomen aa.0 rapidly that 'etc.
y

An Ideal C
A dear old l

That lot

“ft S ' , ye her ;
'1

convi

& Ôf^ 36 i.E,

at

1'1

v
1

M1:
m

m

ii B J
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Patents

-

TEATHE PERM

MONSOON

C 
-


